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VACAT10

you leave for
the mountains or sea-
shore look carefully

through your wardrobe and
sec that yoa have every-
thing you need. If you have
not WE can supply you,

A Blue or Black Serge
Suit is just the thing to
have on such trips, It Is

perfectly proper for after--
noon and evening wear
during the hot weather.

Then we have a full as-an- d

sortment of White
Striped Flannel in suits or
each garment separately. A
COMPLETE line of Neg-

ligee Shirts of every con-

ceivable pattern and color.

Teck, Four-in-han- d and
"Windsor Ties;' also 1 the
NEW shape scarf, the
CLUB, in all the latest de-

signs.
Underwear, White Shirts,

Collars, Cuffs, Handker-
chiefs, Gloves, Hosiery and
an c'egant selection of Silk,
Gingham and Gloria Um-

brellas with natural stick
and silver handles. All at
popular prices.

B, ROBINSON & CO
i

THOROUGH OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New York Stock",
ToJaj a New York stock market quota

Uous, furnished by O. T. Haveousr,
Boons Dana" 11, Atlantic building, B80 F
etrect northwest. CorTwpomlMits, M. It.
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Co., Chicago:
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The Chicago Market.
To da) 'a itiivitgo gram and provision

irsrket quotations, fnraisbeil w t- - T.
Jl.vcuner, KoomsVand 11, Atlantis BulM-lr;- ',

y.JF street northwest. Correspond'
i!i , M. II. Metulbant, New York; Cksnd-K- r,
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POLITICAL NEWS

TIIEQUAIIIIELBETWEEN POWELL

AND STEWART,

H0WCULBERT80H WAS BEATEN BY QUAY

Grosvcnor's Bitter Attack on Foraker

Causos Excited Gommeat.

ANGEL OF PEACE AND G. 0. P, AT 0UI8.

Encouragement for Democrats... Voirhess

for Cleveland and GrayGen-
eral News and Gossip.

STEWART AND POWETiL.

WJIKNTHRtno.UAnnBL nnOAS l'OWBLL
AHMAD AND LIKELY TO STAY.

It 19 necessary to go back a yoar to
And tlio beginning of tho quarrel be-

tween Senator Stewart and Director
Powell of tho Geological Survey. List
summer tho Senate Committee on Irri-
gation made a tour of investigation
through tho West. At Senator Stew-

art's Invitation Major Powell accom
pnnlcd the committee. Tho two were
then frlcnas. "When they got back to
this city they were cntmlos.

Tho reason Is not known certainly.
It Is thought to bo because tho Senator
grew jealous of the attentions paid tho
geologic director. It Is said that
Powell was called on to mnko speeches
when Stewart, as chairman, should have
been honored. And generally Powell,
rather than Stewart, ployed tho star part
In the combination. This it Is said
offended tho Senator's amour vropre.
which has been well developed by long
residence upon tho sngobrush and alkali

loins of tho arid regions of tho West,
fio has been hammering away at Powell
over since.

Early In this session he got, through
Senator Plumb, nn appropriation of
$20,000 In the Urgency Deficiency bill,
to continue tho Irrigation surveys.
These hod been begun by Powell. This
amount was to be expended b the
Agricultural Dipirtment. It Is this
amount that Colonel Dick Ilinton, the
eminent socialist, Is opcratiog on.

Encouraged by this temporary sue-rcM- ,

Senator Stewart endeavored to get
$820,000 more appropriated, to be ex-

pended tho same way. thus tiklng the
work entlruly out of Major Powell's
hands He then went before tho House
Committee on Appropriations and In-

sisted that the Geological Survey be
abolished, which of course would have
legislated Powell out of olllce. Instead
ot doing tills tho committee made the
uiuat appropriation for the Geological
Survey and took the Irrigation work
away from the Agricultural Deport-
ment, restored It to Director Powell
and gavo hint $700,000 to carry out his
plans.

In the meantime Senator Stewart was
a frequent, almost a dally, visitor to the
Secretary of tho Interior and the Presi-
dent demanding the summary removal of
Director Powell. Ha chanted him with
pretty much everything that was legally
or morally wrong, but when he was
asked to specify was compelled to ad-

mit that he wu proceeding on belief,
not information.

The fact is the President. Secretary
of the Interior and the Secretary of
Agriculture even are all in favor of
Powell. The Agricultural Department
doesn't want the irrigation survey.

Senator Stewart will doubtless con-
tinue hU right when the Sundry Civil
bill comes in the Senate, but he will
only dash himself against a granite wall.

THE FAItMKItS ARK NEGLECTED.

WHY II TIIK COHM1TTBROX AUKICULT-- l
HB XOT USES CIIKN A 1UY7

Kdltor Alex. Wetlderburnof the Farm
and Fitaid, published In this city, said
last evening in the lobby of the Metro-

politan that it would be Interesting to
know why the Committee on Agricult-
ure, one of the moat Important couiinit-tee- s

of the Home, had not bees gives a
Jay for the couiilerat!o of any of the
ma By important weaaurea reported bf
the eowmitted and bow oh the Cal-trda-

"It does aeew," said he, "that the
faimrs of iUb couatry are to receive no
Itcoi-Bilto-

u by IbU CoagraM, although
I'baiiiuaH KuBktouof tu Agricultural
Ct uiujiileti has Uoae hU utwoai to m
cuie a day to call uji gone of the iw
lt itaut bills repir(a by hU eowwitbMt.
1 aw glad to boI. bowwver, that th
St bale baa reporW a l'uw Food bill,
aad aow, peruapc, that body will Uk
tb lead ail giv aow of Ms valuahk
lutw to Uaa farwers."

TAR HEEL STATE POLITICS.

the Attua. imtxtutM vHvorvnu xuomi
kOKTH CAH01.1K4 tUUTBUCAXS.

IIos. Joaepat BswlieU ot Uadiaoa.
K. C tibtt bultfBflttLittftt CMkVtibbsNto for
Coujwas frow the Fifth diatrkt. was la
the lobby of Uu Kaiioaal hut vUf
talklMg Tarlil politics to uum frkuds
uktaTHK Cmitii reporter appoacbd
kiiu. "TlytHiHibltea potU boUiftg,"
said Mr. Brad&kl, "aad Uw Adadais-tratiu- a

is catcblug it oa ail aide.
Brower has not yet tbrowa up Ike
suoag. although I see by Uw Kortk
CaioUtta psntts that aoww utomi-uea- t

IkpuUHeaus U Graavtlis Couaty
have written kiai a kttec in which tiuey
tell ate plalely h bad batter aot ba a
candidate if be desbaa Uka aaccaw of
taa Keyublkaas ia the Disuict. I
nvfcr knew a tiuus wbea tike Kepub-Ucan- s

in North Cafotfa wete ao Md-dk- d

Tba aoaoiatwaajt of ?oi Kaok
a World s Fair Cammkmlmm hm
pto.okd frouw hard criuVlaai for Oov
ernor Fowle, aad. Uw Dawctt aad
dcat ItBouUicaas are urotottittg
axaiaat laa btwadaf. I sfeouw aot bt
aurptiaca U Kopt M wtcoa no wm-ilw.- "

'Ilw datdioak at Cawotttoa. Ky..
ofm Uw aoattaatioa of a tmmm to
ex Breaker CaxUate coattaiijw. Yatiar-da- y

ta lalloUag bgaa wW taa eik
ttenU roll call aad LoaUauad utU U
o'clock bat nigbt. wbaa tac forty-lojurl- b

bajiot ww tak wiUtout reault
Tha itat teeak was oa ihts twenty Scat
ballot. wks four aad a aalf of Haflaai'a
votes were given to McCain and OaUa-u- a

alj gave biat bw Oa. tba twaaay
sixth ballot BaUaw ;oaUiaald

V

Gaunt with those four ami a half rotes,
and he gained one more in each of the
next four roll calls. After the thirtieth
roll call the shifting wiw general.
Boone ami the Kin'on O'llara con-
tingent alone sticking to their final
choice. There was no significant
cbangts, however, up to the flme the
convention too a recess.

LoutaviLT.il, Kt., June 11. Up to
1 o'clock y there had been 306
ballots taken at Cnrrollton.

SOUTH DAKOTA DKMOCItATS.

THBtn CONVBNTIOX TO DAY ftMOIUtXR
OF MLHCT1K8 TIIKin TICKBT.

To-da- the Democratic State Conven-
tion meets at Aberdeen, South Dakota,
to nominate the first party ticket. The
contest promises to be one of the most
exciting and uncertain elections ever
hold In any State.

Last year tho Republicans carried the
Stato by over 30,000. but this year there
nro factors In the race which hitherto
have been nbsent. Last week the
Farmers' Alliance Issued n call for a
convention to nominate a State and
Congressional ticket. That organiza-
tion is very strong and Its membership
exceeds 30,000, and the leaders claim
they will be able to carry It with them.

It is generally acknowledged that
most of them will come from tho Re-

publican party, and this may materially
change tho present political status of
South Dakota. Tho Democrats aro
Jubilant over tho prospect of carrying
tho State, and, In the triangular tight,
have every reason to anticipate suc-
cess. Tho Alliance people aro also
sanguine that tho new movement will
snrcad ranldlv nnd that othor North
western States will follow tho example
set by South Dakota.

GROSVENOU AND FORAKEU.

Tlin ANALVBta OF TIIR LATTim'fl AllCIU-MBK-

CllHATKH HXCITBMKN'T.

Gcnorol Qrosvonor'a nnnlysls of
Fornkor's nrgumont In tho

ballot-bo- x cases, published In Tits
CniTic on Monday, created a brcozo In
tho House, especially among Ohloans.
In passing it may be noted toot Repre-
sentative Mason, who Is friendly to
Furakur, was left out In tho distribu-
tion of copies of Groevonor's analysis.
He toys ho can stand the omission of it
If Grosvenorand Sherman can.

Tho reply has caused a llvoly discus-
sion. Forakur's friends say that It will
icopen all the old sores and destroy har-
mony In tho G. O. P.

Forater's enemies say, "D.mn har-
mony. "We'll bury Forakor facedown,
so that every struggle he makes will
bury him deeper."

Fnraker will probably want to reply
to Grosvcnor. though ho has made no
request to that end as yet. Such a re-

quest would no doubt be disregarded.
Thecasolsnow closed, and the com-
mittee, which Is frlondly to Grosvenor,
will refuse to reopen It.

HOW CULUERTSON WAS 1IE.VTEN

hx hekvi'RH to hl'hmit to jr.vr, and
TIIK HO I)BKK.t.Trt 1IIJI.

Ilepresentallve "William C. Culbert-so- n

of Pennsylvania is serving his first
term in Congress. It lielng at the same
time his first term In any olllee, not-
withstanding he Is in tho USth year of
his age. Ills district is made up of two
counties. Krle and Crawford. He was
a candidate for renomlnatton. He Is
an and anil Quay
man. The boss therefore determined
that he should walk the plank.

It was a hard light, so hard that
Quay had his cbairuiau of the State
Committee, Andrews, whose home is
In Crawford County, eo up there anil
open headquarters and become himself
a candidate for delegate at the prima-
ries. The result of all this unusual
elTort was that Culbertson was defeated
at the primaries by a small majority.
AVhen he was asked since If he were
defeated fairly, he replied:

"Well. I don't know. The only thing
that looked unfair was that the votes
polled outnumbered the Republican
voters of the county, and at one polling
place the majority in favor of Quay's
man for delegate was la excess of the
whole number of Republican voters.
However, I cherish ao resentment, aad
shall not pursue the tight. I was
defeated, as I recognize very
clearly, by that roan Andrews, acting
under the orders of bis raastar, Quty,
because I had refused to bow my aack
to Quay's yoke. I prefer my honor aad
tiidcptttueaea to auy omca Hem at ins
cost of submission to the dictates of aa
inespoasibla party boas."

1'iololliie .ttaltttt iBeiuueil Huty.
l'KowuKkCK, R. I-- . Jus ll. Sixty

oaa Biate, ikalers ia, manufacture, of
aad users of tia plate ia ll bade Iabtad.
bate aatltiaaad Coagraas agaiast aay
iacivasa of duty oa Ua plates. Tbay
urga somw leUuetloa of tb prasaat
duty.

Mr, llatt' MMpbkl Nut VVautad.

Xkw YoMi, Juaa ll. A uroeoailioa
to eiaet Hon. Tkosaac O. Hatt as boa-otar- y

aaesabar of tba Hariaat HobuU
lkaa Club was defeated at last night's
neatiag of Uw club. Tka vote stood It

yeas to 15 Boas. It requires but oaa-fift- h

of the votes cast to be ia tka nega-
tive to defeat apjjlkatioas for ateaibat-shi- p

ia tka club.

I'UkUu UuuM)SHt CtuMtur.

7At.LAiu.aaKK, Fia , Juaa 11. Tka
Mtewbaw of Uw IteBMcratfc aetata

Cosaaiittae and tka esaculive
coMuaiiteas of tka Coateisioasl

kaU a coaiataaca kasa yastaeiay.
It was dadaW Io call a State coavaa-tlo- a

to mmit at Ocailaoa, August a

Stasa oMeen to be ekoaaa are a
coanatoUar aad vm utica of tka Su- -

uoun.

lute at slaWNb"

Last sJfks.a 193 Pwunylvaaia ava-su-e,

tka laic of State Mapuhlfcaja As
sociatiues adopted Om fotkwis

ibaoktU, Tbt it la tbtMumul tatta-suciaUo- a

skat kt ta auty Iafuaiatiat upaa
W Coagpait to aaaet aoaw law taa wai
acotaet aaary vote u ska tam asaed of
m riat to east ate vote as aa way elaot,
and iceiv fair aad koacat eouat of suek
vot.

Addresses vh daUvecad by Messrs,
Heatfe of Korth CaioMaa. Curtiaf of
Kaw York, aad skrattoa of Fatwayl
vaaia.

Wanww tun ted
Ilea. ''"' j W. Coouar. teMttsjaaalait

tka FIMb diaUkt of Indiana, aad Uon.
Jason B. Bxowaof tka Tkird ladiaaa
diairkt were lenoaiiaated for Coanreat
ycDicrday at tka FtaakUa coavaatiott.

Daniel W. Voorhees addressed the as-

semblage on the McKlnley Tariff Mil,
and announces Cleveland ami Gray as
his favorites for 1808.

Mr. Dockcry, the present Representa-
tive from the Third Miwotirl district,
has also been renominated. In all of
these districts a nomination is equlva
lent to an election.

Ontl for a Stnto Convention.
The Democratic State Committee Of

North Carolina yesterday Issued a oall
for the Stato convention to lie held at
Raleigh on Aueust 20. B. C. Smith
was elected chairman of the committee.
The Farmers' Alliance is well organised
In North Carolina but will not act Inde-
pendent of party lines.

Declined tho Honor.
The Republican Congressional Com-

mittee organized last week and hired
the house at 23 Madison Place (form-
erly and erroneously catled Fifteen
and a half street) facing Lafayette
Square. Mr. Rclden of Now York was
chosen chairman, and Mr. Schuyler S.
Olds of Michigan, ptlvate secretary of
Senator Stockbrldge, secretary. Mr.
Olds was formorly secretary of tho Re-

publican Stato Committee of Michigan,
lie declined this now honor. A man
as Olds ho Is not to be caught by an
honor so empty.

S. M. Calloni Republican AMOclntton.
Senator Cullom, on account of un-

avoidable absence, did not address, as
was anticipated, last night, tho S. M.
Cullom Republican Association. A let-to- r

lhathosont to the secretary W03 read
amidst much enthusiasm.

The Cainpnlcn Oiienrd In South Curo-lln- n.

An Immense crowd attended tho open-
ing meeting of tho Democratic Stato
campaign at Greenville. S. C, yester-
day. Ren Tillman attacked tho State
government In a long speech, and Gen-
eral John Rratton, tho candidate for
Governor on Iho regular Democratic
ticket, made his first address. Tho
campaign will be a very exciting one.
Tho Tillman faction express groat con-

fidence, and the regular Democrats aro
btglnnlng to organize In every county.

TWolEW SCHOOLS.

The Trustee Relievo the Pressuro on tho

High School.

lino In lliiat WaatilnRlnn unit Ilia Other
In (leorKctotr it A IlmlneM Col- -

leno InmiBUrutcil.

At the session of the School Hoard
lABt night considerable Important busi-

ness was transacted, especially In rela-

tion to relieving tho High School.
Aftir transacting considerable routine
btulnoM, 3Ir. Thayer, from the com-

mittee on High and Normal schools,
piescntul the unanimous report of the
committee In regard to affordiug relief
to the High School. The report shows
the necessity for such action as will re-

lieve the building. Kven the exten-

sion of the present building will be
wholly Inadequate to supply the In-

creasing number of pupil?.
The report then proceeds to discuss

the ti'i ritorlul convenience of the school,
and the committee suggests two method
of meeting it, vU:

First by establishing additional Inde-
pendent high schools.

Second By maintaining on central high
school and establishing fiom time to tluia
supplementary schools In which the lowr
grades of high-scho- work shall b done.

The first proposition does not meet
with favor on account of the Increased
cost, but the second was recommended
for adoption.

The Third division is named as the
first locality to be selected for this pur-
pose, because it is a long distance from
the High School, Is thickly populated,
and the estimated eighth-grad- e promo-
tions for next year is 140. This num-
ber is likely to be increased by pupils
from the Arthur ami Gales' buildings,
Anacostia ami Kenning?.

The other location suggested is me
Fifth division (Georgetown). The estl
mated number of new pupils is thirty-live- ,

and adding those from the Weight-ma- n

and Grant buildings and Teaaally-tow- n

would make the aggregate w eaty-seve-

The bulldlugs selected for this
purpose, only a portion of which will
be ruiuired, are the I'eabody aad Cur-tU- ,

and are recommended by reason of
tbdr itutral location with reference to
the oacs to be accoa modeled.

A business course of study will be Is
augurated, aim for this purpose the
ccMUihlee recommend the selection of
the TbowpsOB building, oa Twelfth
street, between K aad L.

The report was thoroughly discusseil
aad iaally adopted, and upon Htotloa of
Vr. ilitebeli Sttt extra copies were or-

dered to be puited for distribution.

iiate UuBilac.
Coagresaasaa Buekaaaa of Kew Jer-

sey, ko is aiaaoat as heavy as Judge
Barnes of Georgia, was at the Treasury
Departateat this atoraiag. He was ac
cotapanied by itoa. Hudd Paaeoa. tka
Ualted States Uarskal for Kew Jersey.
Tkey called oa Awistaat Secretary
Batckeller ia the iatereetof aoata Jersey
apalteaats. TUey received soate eaeour
ageateat that will have to kt placed oa
ke to keep. BuA1 1J Boas
kawell's appoiatttuiat.

A IVautaa's tnrtul Unml.

Aw, Cau. Juaa 11 Joka
a aigkt worker ia tka rofiiag

adii, aroae last evata and eesa
laMiiiTii dniiiinr Wkea la tkat kah
saw ytiAto of kavU kk) tegs kalf ia
kk) Uouaers, Ws wife slipped up -j

bust, aad, witk a ViilVktr kaifc,
rniaaisared carviojz tke back of ki
seek. WImw t wtom wrivea 0m
mm wm misery viu mmm,

AatUant ttA4ckUaw qJ h
Treasury DepartuuaU was overrun with
oskce seekers tkis awraisg. He said t
Tun. C'wtu- - reporter tka tkace was a
deartk of Wkes asked If th- -

rjtfefcurt for iyne kad aukakksd aay kc
resUed that it kad !. "I've becu
kept oa a daitea aU worafafcg by appli-
cants wkoat I'd like to sera."

faa tt. of 1 ftaJWtejC latawaaak-iuiAi.Lifii-

Jtuat It ww
tke four week eadtf Jua 1 ckcti.i
were issued to sixty aaw himwiMh- - of
tke KBkte of Labor and fourteen
locaht were teorgaaLd aad rciav. i'.l-- J

DISFRANCHISED!

KEPI niirAN USURPATION IN THE

NEW ENGLAND STATKS.

POLITICAL RIGHTS DENIED DEMOCRATS

The Party of the Minority Controls

the Legislature.

UKFAIR ADD ILLEGAL APPORTIONMENTS.

They Should Garrett Abuses at the North

Before Dictating the Poliey

of tho Sculh.

FrOfH th$ ndtttfttOTt flVtw.

Jt-- Is really astonishing that so little
has been provokeil by the

condition of political affairs In New
liQgtnnd. It is marvelous that the
descendants of tho Anglo-Saxo- n race
have not risen In revolution at the denial
offpolitical rights which has prevailed
for more than half a century. No such
Congressional nnd Legislative gerry-

mandering lias been continued or en-

forced elsewhere In tho world as that
existing In Now England for Repub-U&-

benefit. At tho last Congressional
elections In November. 1833, tho Re-

publicans polled an nggroeateof HO.O'.IO

votes and the opposition polled 378,177,
or very much moro than two-fifth-

Ye.t tho Republicans have all of tho
twelve Senators from New Imgland,
anil twcnty-lhrc- c out of twonly-sl- Rep-
resentatives.

In Connecticut the Republicans were
'

In n minority of moro than 3,000. yot
.i...i .1.1. d.. i,i .r
the four Representatives. In New
Hampshire the Republicans polled bV
27 votes and tho opposition 15,480, yet
the Republicans hold on to both Sena-
tors and both Representatives. In
Rhode Island the Republicans hive
held on to power not only by unfair
apportionments, but by the most whole-
sale dkfranchltement of dtletn.

The Republican Senators and Repre-
sentatives frcm New Knglnnd, so many
of whom aro occupying seats to which
tiny aronot juMly entitled, have put
llumtelves Into positions of command-- J

tig Intlucnce In both branches of Con-gu.'-

Inthe Senate they are at the
head of the most Important and In-

fluential committees, and exercise a
control over legislation.

MOSSTllorst.T VNEijUM..
Of the two Jlatnu benatora 3Ir. Frve Is
at tbo head of the Committee on Com-
merce and Mr. Hale Is chairman of the
Committee on the Census. The two
Niw Hampshire Senators respectively
head the Committees on Education and
Labor. The Senators from the insignifi-
cant Slate of Vermont, which hardly
contributes enough to the National
Treasury to puy Its own officeholders,
prtkide over the Committees on Finance
and the Judiciary. The Massachusetts
Senators have the chairmanships of the
Committees on Privileges and Elections
and on Indian Affairs. Senator Aldrlch
of Rhode Island is chairman of the
Committee on Rules. The two Con-
necticut Senators hold the Committees
on Territories and on Military Affairs.
Mr. DIvon of Rhode Islaud Is the only
New England Senator who i not chair-
man. Tills is because he only came to
the Senate In November last. Rut it
may be taken for granted that in a short
time he will be found at the head of
some big committee.

In the House we have Mr. Reed of
Malm-- , whore election is only com-
passed by wholesale awl open bribery,

AkklMISi! IlKSFOTIi WJWKK

is the Speaker s chair, and at the same
time acting as chairman of the Com-
mittee on Rules. Of lile colleagues,
Mr. Dingley la a member of the

Ways and Means, which Is
equivalent to a chairmanship; Mr.
Ikititelle is chairman of the Committee
oa Naval Affairs, ami Mr. Miillkia or
the Committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds, Mr. Spoouerof Rhode Island
is chairman of the Committee oa

Sir. Grant of Vermont is chair-
man of the Committee oa the District
of Columbia, Mr. Banks of MassacUu
setts is chairman of the Committee on
Expenditures of the Interior Depart
mett, Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts
chairman of the Commit teu oa the
L'h.elkH of President aad ice Presl
dtat, and Mr. Candler of Massachusetts
chairman of the Committee oa the
Quadii Centeunial.

It need aot be supposed that these
New Eaglaad Republican, who have
walked iato Congress over tke slaugh-
tered political rights of nearly one-ha- lf

Ike population of their set tlou, are aat-Urk-d

with moaopolUieg tke ekahrataa-skip- s

of tke principal committees.
They will he found slowed away in top
places of all other desirable couuuiiU:es,
so that their influence permeates every
species of legislation for every section.
Effrontery has ioag been characteristic
of tke Kew EetfUnd Republican Con
gresMuaa, but it is difficult to coaceive
bow tkey, tke beaeaclaries of tke al
aiost coMtplete practical dealal of po-

litical rights to hundreds of thousands
of white voters, can sakume to discourse
io uck upoa aiteged aad Imagiaary
sJtaiiar iastaaces as to black voters.

taUasaug
Bu hku, Juaa 11. Tkegeaersi etee-Uoa- s

wbkklc place yesterday were
urdet. A aall riot occurred

at Gkeut. but eisewkare everything was
orderly. Two advanced SociiUists were
defeated at t'karterol and Worn, aad
tka (esuits of tka hsllifatajr thfiwijwiwrt
the Kiaadoat indkate a great trituapk
for Ote CWrkals- -

Tee wues Vmm Varaer.
Sk Ywta, June 11 Henry Sadler

was yesterday found guilty of aiurder
ia tke arst degree Jor tke UUia- - of Ws

ife. gadkr is a priater by tasde. He
bad several wives, aad started out om
day to kin two of theui, but could aot
act iato tkekouae of oaa of kjs iateated
vkiftia,

T
Vtew mmm UMMMm

Low,, Juae il Tka Kw says

tke Barings kve arsaggad to kWM

toaa of fi.m,m at per cea. tor tke
Goverauumt of I'ruguay. Tke auaor
details of tke traasaktioo are ujw being
settled

DEATH IN IIS PATH.

A rnnnM-Slinpe- tt CIil Cnrrlw
Into nn llllnoM Town,

New York, Jams 11. The HtrnM
.ToHet, 111., spml gives the following
details of the cytlorte at Chsnnnhon
lust night : A funntl atiftneri cloud
piwweri through the village of Clmnns.
hon at 9 o'clock last night doing

darrmn and killing ami Injur-
ing, It Is understood, ipilte a numlier of
petiple.

Chsnnnhon Is ft town of about 1,000
persons, nine miles stutlh of Jollet.with
no lallroad or telegraph facilities.

A telephone memasje sys the roaring
of the rvrlone could lie heard four
miles away, but the people were too
ftlghteuetl to extend aid to the suffer-
ers. A large sltlp of country was de-

vastated. Reports Indicate that the list
of killed and wounded will be large.

Surgeons have been sent from hereto
relieve their sufferings.

From the meagre Information at
hand It items that most of the damage
done by the storm was In the country
around Channatinn. and that the ma-

jority of the casualties occurred outside
the town.

Although the place Is not far from
here, there Is little hope of getting any-
thing definite from there, owing to the
bed condition of the roads.

"While It Is believed that the reports
so far received are exaggerated the be-

lief Is prevalent that a great disaster has
occurred.

At midnight nothing had been heard
from the parties who lofthere forChiu
nahon at 10 o'clock.

Joi.ikt, I li, Juno 11. Il Is learned
to day that no lives wore lost by tho
cyclone nt Channalion last night.
Many buildings wcro moved from their
foundations and treos and out-
houses leveled. A part of John
Drew's residence was torn away
without injury to tho occupants. D.ivld
Drew's barn and three hones wote
blown forty roils with terrlflo forco
against somo large trees.. The boras
were killed and the barn completely
wrecked. The lightning nnd thunder
were terrific, and the people were
crazed with fright.

HELLO, HARRISON !

Blaine More Willing to Ik Snubbed by

Wire Thin Verbally.

Tlir .roulfltiih" llerl.liili liy Which
lln (int III I.lno Tim I're-inter- 'n

Kxntutlvenea.

During the Administration of Presi-

dent Cleveland, says a Washington dis-

patch In s New York Sun, there
were exacting critics in Washington,
who frequently found fault with Secre-tst-

Bayard on the ground that he was
'exclusive" and extremely dlfrlcutt of
access. It would be Interesting to learn
from thoM critics of Mr. Bayard what
has become of them, and, as many of
them are still here, lliey could give the
Information themselves, unless that Is

one of the many things that they are
not permitted to publish tinder the
Harrison Administration.

Mr Bayard, as compared with Mr.
Blaine, was

TIIK SOIL OK OI'RXNIWa ITSELF,
ami any man whoever had
any business at the State Duinrtment
while he occupied It will admit that he
could be approached by a representa-
tive of the press at almost any hour
while h was in the building or at
home. That is not the fact, however,
with Mr. Blaine. He is more "exclu-
sive" than Secretary Kndlcott ever
thought of being while he was la charge
of "Msjah" Lee, ami it would be diffi-
cult to nod the representative of a news-
paper who had been permitted to look
upon him at work since he lies occu-
pied the chambers formerly used by Mr.
Bayard.

There is not much more to do bow
than there was then. There is not much
more dose than there was while Mr.
Bayard w u there, and some of the
things that have been done do not yet
appear to have bees perfect acts.
Some of the work accomplished by Mr.
Bayard has been undone, and

it is likely that Mr. Blaine will do
it o tr again or Mr. Bayard's founds
liuo, and then claim the credit of hav-ir- g

ncei mpUshcd a sew work.
15 ui mere is eviueuuy a great oeiu oi

w oik laid out for the State Department
that is to call for frequent couuuuaka
lira between tke Mate Departmeat aad
tie White House. When Mr. Bayard
wauled to talk with President Cleve-
land it w bis custom aad a very re-
spectful one to the President of the
Lolled SI ales for the Secretary of
Siate to take UU carriage from his
house or Ike State Departaseat to tke
While House aad to converse ia person
with his superior officer.

That does aot appear to he good
enough or quick enough for Mr. Blaine.
It i only about a hundred steps from
Mr. Blaiae's office or his kousa to tke
While House. A very slow aad feeble
walker would stake tke distance ia
three minutes aad have some seconds to
spare. M r. Bhdaa either does aot feel
able to walk or ride, or ke is unwilling
to put up with protracted conversations
wltk tke maa who has rearranged bis
entire slate of diploaaatie aad coasular
appoiattueals aad otkerwise made aim
feel that ke is not a "biger" aiaa than

UK OS' MM UU.M'ATUKn HA't.
Tke Secretary of State has beesu ask-

ing a telepkone compear of tkat city to
put tke State Departmeat aad tke White
Mouse aad Mr. Blaine house aad tke
Executive Mansion ia telepkosk coot
wunicetic. Tke service hi to be pri-
vate, aad Mr. Blaine, ia mmMhc tke re-

quest, stated tkat tbe wires ware to be
d for cosadeatisi riBmunbatJh'as

between tka iwiiati named, aad tike Sec-

retary was particular to say tkat tka
Maes were to be iadepeadeat, ao tkat
there should be ao kaks from loops. It
does aot appear tkat tke Secretary of
State knew tkat tke law waia the way.
The t'ouiiioUcr decided tkat k WW,
and tkat. under their recent coaatruc
tka of It. tkey kad ao power to permit
tka erecttoa o ovcrneau wtrea w tee
District for aay purpose whatever.

But tke Commissioners of tke Dis
I uktkave a Put Bab- - When be w
i sot at tke Capitol lobby tag ke is tke
I legal adviser of tke i'owtulaaloaen. and
j ke can be consulted at dtfetea coraers

of tke si wilk varying but always
satisfactory teulu. there is ao iati- -

walk tkat. like tke Voofc Bek ol the
ope, k has beea uwoafthr
proacked or bribed, but ke has looked
at the Secietary oi Slate with tke eye of
the Cham, i Ik t oi tke E.heqic:

rathtr than with the swrchtng severity
of th At tornT-GTWil- . He Him wit-te- n

a lNh-B- opinion "as Is ft"
opinion," ami he says practically that
the law was not made for Secretaries of
Stale.

He writes "I do not think that It
wm tire Intention of Congress, by Hi
teglslftUon on this snhject, to prevent
the executive departments from the
employment of telephonic facilities,
which are absolutely necessary to the
proper execution of Government ftff airs.
The permit In this case being rennested
by the Peerelary of Slate as a Govern-
ment mcesslty 'and for Its exclusive
use and convenience, I think that yon
have the power to grant the same."

The wires will prolmbly go tip, ami,
In the course of n week, Mr. Blaine
will 1 jingling a bell al the White
Home and calling out "Hello" to the
President. The Secretary of State may
find It more agreeable to lw "turned
down" by wire than It Is to le snnblwl
verbally. It would be amusing to have
a phonograph of the "confidential com-
munications" over the line.

CALLERS ON THE PRESIDENT.

Tlionci With Aim lo Htltnl Who Went
In the While llotiao.

The President had a regular army of
callers this morning, and for an hour
or more the ante room was comfortably
filled with our National lawmakers,
who desired lo Inquire after Mr. Harri-
son's health and Incidentally put In a
word or two for a needy constituent.

Among those who shook the Presi
dent's right arm were Senators Pad-
dock, Mandorson, Sherman, Illscock,
Allen, Pierce. Pugh, ami Moody,

McComas, Henderson, Illi-

nois; Cheatham, Buchanan, Lnrey. Ca-rul-

Bankhcad, Bergen, Bingham,
O'Neill. Vntix, and Lester, General
Mi Cook, secretary of tho Senate. Gen-
eral Guff of West Virginia, and ox Sen-

ator Scwull of New Jersey.
Mr. Arthur Sewcll of Malno, with n

committee representtne tho shipping
Interests of the country, wore also at
the White- House, and had quite a long
Interview with the President.

'C1nol J. W. Avery of Atlanta, rep-
resenting Senator .loo Brown, also
called on the President this morning.

Cornelius S. Bliss, John Sloan, K.
II. Ammldown. Charles S. Smith,
John H. Inman. A. F. Hlgglu,
J. Edward Simmons, Charles Watrom,
and R T. Wilson c tiled on the Presi-
dent ami urged on him the necessity
for legislation to prevent overtlows of
the Mississippi.

A FIEND.

tin lnlt III" ,Slilr'i C'lnthlnz ami
1'MlHlly IturiK Iter,

Nkw Yohk, June 11. A special to
the HVrW from llaxelton, Pa., says-Nelli-

Dougherty, aged 11 years, was
fatally burned yesterday by her brother,
who is about a year younger. The
children had been thdilug, and the boy
built a tire to roast some frogs. Becom-
ing enraged at Ids sister for some
trivial act, he dragged her to the
flro and held her over It until
her clothing became Ignited. He
thought he could extinguish the flames
wllhotit seriously Injuring her, but he
delayed too long, and all attempts to
put them out failed. In her despera-
tion the poor child threw herself Into
the creek. Some men who were pass-
ing arrived juat In time to save the life
of the boy, whose clothing had also
caught fire. The little girl died a few
hours later. The ltoy Is badly burned,
but will recover.

GALAMYAVERTED.

Dastardly Attempt ta Wrack a Train is
TkU Ciy.

I'rslillit 1 el lull 1'rohulilV h4veI Jinny
1.114 OiMuer Murphy CulchMtht)

VVoulil.lh, Traill Wreokur,

A dastardly attempt was wade last
sight at 7:80 o'clock to wreck a Balti-

more ami Ohio train within the limits
of the cily. Officer Murphy, who is or
duly at the intersection of Delaware
avenue and the track, saw a maa acting
suspiciously la the vicinity of a swlteH
is that locality. He was walking baek
and foilh near tke switch bar, whea
suddenly be threw it over and started
to run.

It was evident that be bad pkked
out bis time, for bo sooner kad the
switch beea thrown open tkaa the 7 30
mall traia came along at an unusual
rule of speed aad turned ott m tke
wrong track. Tka engineer Boticed
that tke switch was turaed tke wrong
w ay aad lauaedialely reversed his lever
ana stopped tke traia before any dam
age bad beea done.

Tka traia was backed out oa tke
proper track aad continued os iato tke
depot. Had tka switch beea Ulaced
three minutes earlier tka mail traia
would have collided with a freigkt
traia oat tke track aad there would
have beea a general wash up aad pos-
sibly a number of lives sacrificed.

All the coackes were well tilted wttk
passengers, aad there was considerable
coasteraatioa among tkeas when tke
brakes were so suddenly applied Offi
cer Xurokv did aot give up tke chase
uaiil he had secured ike traia wrecker
aad locked him u at the Sivtk Pre- -

cinct.
Murphy tt a aew officer oa tke force,

aad deserves muck credit for Ike speedy
uutaaer ia which ke spprekeaded tke
Bead He gave tka same of Luther

ldide aad will probably be dealt
wltk severely.

Taa iarckrcsa isstt aiawHwl
Louosi, June U. Tka Cabisat, kf

a majority vote, baa decided to sfcelve
ike Irish land putckase bill. Tka ad
nority , beaded bf Mr. Balfour, ware u
favor of sacrineiBj some other awasure,
but vklded to tke ieevMaMa. Tke
ministry is coaAdeat tkat tke other gov
ernajwttt bill will be passed without
tiaiaTinriaitry demy.

LuPMS.Jue 11. "P
of Sir Peecy Aadersoa ia Berlia to (
fruwe angotiattoas ia regard to tier
tnaay'a elate ia Africa U due tote f- -

wBypP fiBfle 1KllMfclSWSp IP1 " VTiplwBWWTlBnT M JWPWi

aa. wko U aow o k way to kWIki
before TT"iTH'f.if Ite diacussioa--

Co to the great bankrupt sate of taa
ttetala, Ml eveuib street oorthwest. AU
gouila o!d 50 pec .eLti leas than sa iloih

VERDICT: GUILTY

FlNDIKflR IN TIIR TRI.U.OF UHtT-TK&A-

YTURBIDK,

PUISHED FOR DEFERSEOF CHAKA5TIR

StnUnced to Om Year's Qtttitiimittl

in a Military Pri,
WITH DISMISSAL FROM MEXICO'S ARMY

And Lor of AU Hit Military Dswratfeits.

His Motkr rrwent An Appeal

Promptly Noted.

Nkw Yhk, June II The irrspecial from Mexico contains ike fol-

lowing details of the Ylurbtde trial:
The court-imtrll- of Lieutenant Agos-ttnod- e

Ytttrblde convened this morn
Ing In the barracks of the sappers and
miners' battitllpn of the National
Palace, there being present a large
concourse of military men ami civilians.
The Jury is composed of one major,
two captains, two lieutenants ami one

t, with live substitutes,
ranging In rank from a captain down
to a Colonel Sebastian
Hcrnandev. Cftrnasco, the second mill-tai- y

Judge, occupies the bench, and the
cure Is prosecuted by Colonel Rtfael
Acosta and Attorney Rafael tie Xaynt
Knrlquer. and defended by Attorney
Agustln Vcrdugo.

TIIK AHTICt.K 1NKHI.XOKD.

The prisoner's case come, under sec-
tion 8701 of the Military Code, which
says. "The olHcer who speaks dlspir-aglngl- y

of his superior or of the su-
perior authorities of the nation, or who
gives utterance to things that might
cause lukenarmncaa or discontent in
the service, shall be chastised br ono
mouth to one year Imprisonment, ac
conllng to the gravity of the crime.
In Yturblde's case that part of tho
article referring to the disparagement
of surliir authorities ia the one under
which he Is court-marltale- owing to
the publication of his letter In the TUm
newspaper, when In. while setting him-
self tight in regard to an alleged Inter-
view with himself In the United States,
he talks of the government otliclals.

TIIK HIHIIT XI SRXTXNCK.

The case waa opened by the prose-
cuting attorney. Colonel Rafael Acosta,
who presented the results ot the pre-
liminary examination and dwell upon
the evil iffcru of the principles enun
dated In Yturblde's letter to the
'Jiniijo. He considered It insubordina-
tion and uncalled for criticism of tho
supreme government. Seuor Agustln
Verdtigo, for the defense, claimed tint
It was the loalienuble right of a cltUeu
to criticise the government, be he la tbo
military service or not.

He said the criticism had been m lo
by Yturbide, In defense of bis charac-
ter. In refuting statements set forth by
American newspapers In an alleged In
tervlew published while Yturbide waa
In the United States, and which was re-

printed here with some very harsh com
menli. lie discoursed at length on
constitutional rights, and ended by ask-
ing that Yturbide be released.

The case went to the jury, ami an
hour ami a half later the jury brought
In a verdict of guilty of having criti-
cised his superior officer. Judge Cur-nasc- o

immediately sentenced him la
one year's Imprisonment In a military
prison, with dismissal from the army
ami loss of all bis Mexican military
decorations, Yerdugo immediately
noted an appeal for his client. Mm.
Yturbide, who was present, was very
much moved by the result of tka trial,
ami the more ao when her so wm
takes back to Santiago Ttaltaioico
Prison.

SUICIDES AT NIAGARA,

A MuhJhwiw lulu thu KHtU,Hall4
Hr the YU.

Xi.uia.ha Falw, N. Y Juat 11.

Shortly after I o'clock yesterday after-aoo- a

parties standing cat Goat Islaud
Bridge were surprised to tea a mau
throw his hat over tke railing, aad, in
sa instant, place bis baads oa tke ni!
and vault over iato tke rapids. As bu
reached tke brink of tka falls ke threw
up hoik baads, showing tkat lw wis
alive. A few momenta later the body
was sees to dnat out from under the
fells, apparently nude, aad pats dwn
the rivet.

The steamer Maid of tke Mist started
ia pursuit, aad when about a boat
length fT tke body sank out of sight
Tka saaa kt a straager aad casae from
Coat Island. He appeared as a large
person, well dressed aad wow a fuil
black beard wttk small bald spot oa the
back of his head. About aslf kout
later tke body of another ataa. dressed
is dark iiotke. was seea tioetiag down
tka rapids aad go over tka falls,

.V tVMMtty Ksktktt 1 a SM,
Yot aMWS, 0aU. JtHto tl. Mrs-Jok-

Valeatiae ha bee defeated in
bcrult to recover ll,tW lifelur
aace held by her husband, who tBel a
year ago. Tka defease was tkat Vsi
eatine, who waa a coaunercial traveler.
kad coaouitted suicide by skootiag kirn
self ia the head- - To prove tkat ke died
from otker causes tke wife kttt bar km
baad's body eskuawd ad tke kead . ut
oat aad brought iato court, where it
rested on kef cimaseTs dssta.

yasat tHa-vii- c esscaa.
FlKMi.Ni.t.iaj... H .iwae U. John

JIUlikea, a ywa mm. wet to urch
t Wvmm't Ckapel lioaday ighi

DuMbk service ke siipwsd out, cutting
tke bridles of seven H elkt krse
and aottai asetket fiw i C

Biackv yell aid drove tka wkoie kerd
akettdofhim. He was purawad aui
sfeotfataUy. ow bdl eavtswiag the b4L.
of kk kaaj wad uomia owl at tu

mmm wwwawad ,wst.
4Us. AtawaMifc.

Uw CfcriwAski by ftttk laaftw
faaga Crete, tike wtwdsiaad o It tkU
iastaftce basgi awaa- - aaswtad
ckild-- Several others weae wowadivl

ttrsy waawkar
W efts fhssrtor e Oskwakw. iny.

t'.ij,,,, FuuijuiinjMta. fWosvum, mmrjfw
a ,J t'tryiwa. fa r tM f itoy ah i


